Donation Hunts 2019
Safari Club International Annual Hunters Convention, Reno, Nevada
10-day South African Archery Plains Game Hunt for Two Hunters and Two Observers
Detailed description of hunt:
Two hunters and two observers will travel to the dark continent with Africa's premier bowhunting outfitter,
Dries Visser Safaris, on this 10-day, 2x1 guided hunt with $3,000 towards trophy fees for each hunter. Method
of take is bow or crossbow. Schedule this hunt for open dates with outfitter for 2019 or 2020. In 1995, Dries
Visser Safaris began specializing in bowhunting and today it is Africa's premier bowhunting destination.
Included are thatched-roof chalet accommodations, meals, soft drinks, laundry service, 2x1 guide service,
$3,000 towards trophy fee for both hunters and field prep. Additional hunters and observers may be added
per outfitter's current price list. Not included are airport transfers, arrival/departure days ($100+tax/person/day), 15% VAT on additional daily rates, trophy fees for additional species taken/wounded, gratuities,
dipping/packing and shipping. This hunt may be upgraded to (1x1), extended and game added per outfitter's
current price list. Arrival/departure point is Johannesburg (OR Tambo) International.
Donation No: 39384
Fair Market Value: $19 225
Species: $3 000 credit towards trophy fees, per hunter

Dallas Safari Club Convention, TX
10-Day Plains Game Safari for Two Hunters and Two Non-Hunters in South Africa
Detailed description of hunt:
Dries Visser Safaris welcomes two hunters and two non-hunters on a 10-day 2x1 plains game safari at Citadel,
Thabazimbi for the best bowhunting experience in South Africa - includes $3,000 trophy fee credit per hunter.
Preferred method of take is bow or crossbow. This hunt is available April through October, 2019 or 2020.
Additional guests are welcome at $450/day for hunters and $200/day for non-hunters. Transportation during the
hunt is mostly by vehicle. This package includes field prep and transportation to dip & ship company of trophies,
thatched roof chalet accommodations, meals and all beverages including alcohol in moderation. Not included are
dip & pack service, transportation between O.R. Tambo Johannesburg International Airport and the hunt
concession at $200/hunters and $100/non-hunters, arrival/departure (non-hunting) day fees of $100/pp/day, 15%
VAT on wounded animals, side trips and gratuities.
Donation No: 338
Fair Market Value: $19 800
Species: $3 000 credit towards trophy fees, per hunter

Click here for the Dallas Safari Club online auction

